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Dear Roger, 1714 fli4Y1 	 L/26/15 

It was necessary to write the attached letter in baste and without having on 
taking time to think it all through. It is to a friend long in book publishing who 
besides being a lawyer and former publisher today wheals anti deals. It is the man at 
whose her you left me the day I went to .4.5-4 York to do the job on :..cDcnald. lie than 
aueeested, I think for the second time, that the first four books be condensed into one. 
Perhaps you and I also discussed this than as we have, ieconclueively, since. 

I hevm no interost in such a troeh.ct ealese it were to aocoeplish two objtctivest 
be able to reach and inform maze people and produce enough revenue to more than offset 
the loss of sales to the original booke, which I'm goio to have to reprint in any event. 

Or, I :foul! not Ao into it without aesuraecee that it would Ay. 
I do think there in a market for it and I think with a 400, publisher and hood 

premos it could oreaa the market. All the others combined do not have the content, have 
not caseied the eabeec: as far, and add trueticully aothiee to what first appeared in 
these works. They,ere mere than the erouadebr,aktee. They eeeeln the haeic works. Not 
that Sylvigjs isn t magnificent. But it is limited end no such clnim.;  can be made for it. 
It also is cosing'out as a paperback. I'm talking about a hardback and iithout a super 
advance would not consider an al4cinal paperback. Without ouch an siwnte, from even a 
large publisher the probabilities az.,  that he'd coast QM the tatereet in the eubject and 
what might be recalled of my reputation. This would not encourage the track drivers who 
dtermiae what eats onto most racks to even oit it out well. 

The questionsbegint after these considerations. Unless there is a satisfactarY 
arraogeeemt there is ao nee t* co farthArtt. Before eetthhe can be done the: e can be 
changee that would alter everything, including prospects. 

One of the questions we have discussed briefly but I wall no details in whether 
you night west to be the editor. This iLz,e- diately raises employer questions, althought 
that could change abruptly and could faie 'our hair. 	• 

*and on during the nights In sleepless. Last niaht, after writing 'Via, I 
became much lead certain that the uhorteet posoiblo book is to b(.! preferred. While my 
reckllootione of the epecific ontent of Tnitewaeh ape no long. r toepletely clear, from 
the pastille of mom than a decade an the acaeleitioe and ::tublication of new stuff, I 
tend to believe there is little fat in it. 

I also thoeght about the r,echaLice, of using it e a base and adding, eechantcally, 
what could then be edited. This is to say that with two copies of each taken apart, there 
wpuld be a copy of each page arid at aeeroprisite roints tectionz from other books could 
be ineerted in what eoell become both a rough outline of the eond?ation anci a beeinning 
point for editing/inserting. Then anothee alternative occurreet if the enlarging xerox 
is not toe expentive, it ..;euld be b,:ttr to un' 	ihile the si te of page, as I recall, 
would b swkward, the benefitsin space and legibility would 0737COMC,  this. I tdrit 
would come out 108. 

Net =eh after I eterted thie the day'4'eil came, with iuon inl e.ork icr m..• to 
get don,i,  for Jim in tin to be mailed tomorrow. I still do act travel too well and I'm 
not yet itUiog te drive to I again. I'm going to htivo too it:prove more first. So if it 
is to reach him by Aoaday I'll have to have it done by a.m. I've amended a complaint in 
one FOI suit and have other work on others. I'm surprised the phone hteAlt started up 
before no because there in raw cramineso afoot and I wan to have had two calls by now. 

What I'm tryeneto do is give you-a. bettor basis for coneieering wh ether you would 
of could be intereeted in andertekine this. If the answer is maybe or yes, an estimate 
or the time woela be as ecedAine to have. The coneensation dots, I think, have enormous 
possibilities in the impact eether or not coemor Jelly. I would, for example, inist that 
as part of the deal there be a set of BOede (bound pr000fs) in a....vance of publication 
to each Member of both Houses' One possibility is to undo soma of the barn the self-promoters 
have done and will be doing. The work in ad-ition to tra editindcpadensing would not be 
groat but there would be some, ineerted pareathetically or as notes. Ftemple: The Con- 
mission knew what I've been careful to say nothing about, that hasty destroyed his records. 



No questions. The relevance, especially in terms of intent and fairness to the FBI, 
is obvious. But the 11zd1ines 10 years later ought be something more than a ;maser 
promo for this of one of thous-in:ids of giozosreLtellipsis in the very first v.iork. 

It in premature to talk acout mend 	. Post Mortara. Bd I'd suggest tha: for 
tbsa future a 4WINAledition that could inelu4e this caudeneatLon right be kept it mind. 

have one other book for sure that would fit but LE.til i  hav 11; written that 
also is premature. athout a windfall or foundation support, neither 	it la not 
crane to come a'oout quickly beoa.ua, there 	too r!any thiLgs mus t Co. I haven't made 
a real dent in the accumulated fili rkg since thw phlebitis, ii I do a i;ii; daily. 

Pleat-ze thin these considerationo through. aa acoa 	you cmi. VY friend is capable 
of spot decisioza and instant deals as he is of forrstting and lctting things slide. 

Whtal tho next two trari.7.crizta are availabls id apnreciata two copies, one for 
Jia and one for e. 

Best, 


